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i times," Interrupted Mr. Del- -

"Win n was the will executed T" COMMERCIAL AM
CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATED
ASSETS AND PERSONAL LIABILITY ....... .3,000,000.00
Large resources enable us to

Wo offer for prompt nlo 77 acrea on the Camden macadam road
and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad, with two thousand,
eight hundred feet railroad front. Can be divided into several

. factory sites, giving all good frontage on the railroad. We will
sell as a whole at MO.00 per acre, if quickly taken. Southern
Power Company's wires In close touch.

This tract In a short while will be selling for double the price :

asked.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND TRUST. COOT

same time welcome small depositors.
Four Per Cent. Interest raid

- ' Quarterly.
' COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, CILVRLOTTE N. C

,'.51.'. DIRECTORS: '
J. A. Durham, R. A. Dunn, J. P.

Tanner, R M. Miller, Jr., V. H. Anderson, E. C. Holt, Vol, E.
. Holt, A, . nagood, L. ,W. Sanders, S. W, Cramer, P. M. Drown, ,

.im1 Mr. Jerome,
"In 1905." '

uow did you And (hit outr i

"I heard it referred to here by
you and the other.".

"Do you know when the codicil
wee executed f"I assume at about the v aame
time." " - . '

"The will beers Its own date,"
suggested Mr. Delmas.

"I know it does, but this witness
says he assumes the date. That shows
how carelessly he read it" . -

Mr. Jerome asked the witness to
point out In the will a single unsys-
tematized delusion.

Dr. Evans started to read.
"Don't do that,": commanded Mr.

, Jerome. , ,

"You told me to,", said Dr. Evans.
, I did not."

, Justice Fittgerald ruled that the
witness bad the right to read from
the will In. replying to the questions.

- Dr. Evans then read what he can-

ned paragraph I. It provided In

"In case I die other than a natural
.'death, or If. any suspicion attaches to

my taking off, or if I should be made
' awsy with, I direct that my executors

D. E. Rhyne, R. L,' Gibbon,

Johnston, W, 8. Alexander,

Brown. T. H. Haughton, F.
,1b f'Ertots. & Farmers, Hatel

,
Bsnli

' ' ,. CHAJUXlTTJi; NORTH CAROLINA.
Capital .. , , ,. , $200,000.00.
Surplus .. ,. $100,000,001

: PUSCCTORSt ,'' A W. HY BFXK . H. MoADKN .

W. Lw BRCNS . t W. G. MoLAUOHUKT , -

ft B. BRYANT .
'

D. E. RHYNK . ,
'

Real Estate Por Sale JJVO. B. ROSS s r
' 1W. IT. DOWD ' , -

n. ' J. M. HARRY . .
'

; , , O. P. HEATH t , . ,
-- ..s.vVTOWlW.I.IrmiTT.T. 4. I

v ' ' - . s OFFICERS: , , a .; )'' GEO. E. WILSON, President JNa B, ROSS, Yloe President.
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier. , '". - '

. , "Aocounta of Corporations, Firms - and Indlvldoala .Invited.

house, all modern conveniences; Elizabeth avenue, '

--room ; bouse, Boulevard, Dllworth, all modern v con- - ' 5

venlences, with slate root; servant house and ;barn in ' -

rear. 4 For T, . ,'&:'. X "

MtMO
Handsome North Tryon street home, can be , bought 5 at

t , .

reasonable price. Apply at office tor ternuiA " ''. ,

V J. B. MURPHY Cft, r . H. LITTLE, President.
Tbone $4X I. H. HAGOOD, Cashier.

Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
ntteea ICoatha In BtttfoeResaiuoM Ovar....TT......$5f,000.0' OIRSOTOKSl ; '

W. H. BELX . , XT. a NISBKT
' . M. PAVI8 . . O. M. PATTERSON -a R HEATH, ' J. f. ROBERTSON ?

W. L LONG ' M, V. irAtEPMA
j. a iirrrLS .

8TRONO. COKSERVATTVE, --SAFE.. k

SHORT & SHORT

The Expert Decorators
Wish to announce that thy will be pleased to offer suggestions
for any inquiries in regard to Interior Decorations, either In Pa-
per, Paint or Kalsomlne. No matter how large or how small tha
room may be, or what price paper is desired. Kindly be speclflo
regarding; the size of room, number of doors and windows, color
of wood-wor- k and floor cover Ins; (if any), whether north, south,
east or west exposure. All co aawunlcatlons will receive prompt
and careful consideration.

SHORT & SHORT

SBLWYN HOTEL

KAVI.VGS DH'AUT'.II-A'-

ritOFITS $775,000.00

handle largest accounts, and at the

on Savings Deposits Compounded

Wilson, J. W. Cannon, Jr., S. B.

H. C Eocles, L, Banks Holt, C W.

8.' S. McNlnch, C. B.. Dnla," UTilUa '

D. Lcthco, A. G. Brenlzer.

St K. Tryaa Btraet .

CHARLOTTE, N. C

I

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

snail immediately set aside the sum
of 158,000 for an investigation of the
circumstances and for the prosecu-
tion of the guilty persons."
' If additional sums were needed,
the executors were directed to use

ji them. 1

,
' "Is that an unsystematized . delu-

sion!" asked Mr. Jerome.
, "One ; statement doesn't make a

, system," retorted Dr. Evans.
"Can you point out any other un- -.

, systematUed delusions?"
"I a mnot able to say"

y , "What are you able to say?" Inter-
rupted Mr. Jerome.

"There are a good many things I
1 am able to say that I am not per-- .

mitted to say," replied the witness.
I ' "What are you able to say as to

; unsystematized delusions?"
t Ther provisions In the will which

: read Is such a delusion."
J'; t

"What else?"
, EVIDENCES OF UNSOUND MIND.

' "I see in these documents evidences
ef Insane delusions. They show de- -

fusions that are evidences of an un- -.

A
sound mind," said Dr. Evans.

' c
- '. Mr. Delmss, when Mr. Jerome

, finished with this preliminary cross-- -
' 'examination, offered the codicil and

, later the entire will In evidence The
Instruments were read In full by Mr.

J Delmas, but the reclplenta 6f ordl-- tnary bequests were not mentioned by
' '.name by the attorney, who Inserted

the word "blank" in place of the
legatee.

-- V, During the reading of the codicil,' Thaw sat with his head burled In
j Ms hands and did not look up, but

when the reading of the will began,
V be raised his hesd and listened In.tently.

At the conclusion of the reading
1 of the will there was a delay, dueto sending to the office of one of theattorneys for a document, and final-- "

ly It was decided at 4:20 p. m. to
' t SiJonrn unt" morning.

. , The document, It was said, had beengiven to one of the experts to read
' and he had not returned It to court

- It was desired to ask Dr. Evanssome questions concerning the paper
- - District Attorney Jerome consentedto the esrly adjournment, but snld' he hoped In the future the docu- -

menu should be "Impounded" to
. y avoid further delay.

"I Join In the learned district at-- 1
, ,, torneys hope," Mid Mr. Delmss

1 Justice Fitzgerald suggested thatsome one take the doctors In hand In

read the documents to them
.Jh're WM " " ""II" as court

Violently Insane) Orer Thaw Trial
Madison. Wis Feb. 1 g. Violently
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Powder
Into a qnsrt ef milk and freeze. Vo heating
or cooking ; nothing else to adiL Oiisptck- -.

K sukes Burly two quarts of fin Ice
cretin. Cost about leeut splits.-

"in kindti Vmnilla, ChvceioU, Straw-terr-

lmn and (nasered.
Approvrd by lur t'ood ComwInloneTB.

o disuse germs or ptomaine poison la
Jell-- 0 lee Cresm Powder.

at stl grocers,
If yonr grocer
bwnt It, send
asbisnsmeand

and ear
reeliie

book wlU be
msueateyoe.

The Ceaesee Fsrt rf Ce. le Itiy. R. T.
If H our oootn ti J m'wtowrj ETiNMition.

THE WEATHER.
Wsshlnston. Feb. 18. Forecast for

Tuesday and Wednesday:
Vlrplnls, fair and warmer Tuesday,

poMibly. rain In the afternoon or by
nlaht: Wednesday fair and colder: fresh
south shifting winds.

North Carolina and South Carolina,
fair Tuesday, except possibly rain In ex-
treme west portions, warmer; Wednesday
(air, colder In extreme west portions;
fresh southwest to west winds.

Georgia.- partly cloudy Tuesday, pos-
sibly rain In northwest portion, warmer
In east and south ' portions; Wednesday
fair, colder In north portion; fresh south
shifting to west winds.

Katrn Florida, fair Tuesday and,
Wednesday, warmer Tuesday In north
portion; light south winds.

Western Florida, fnlr Tuesday and
Wednesday. colder Wednesday; fresh
south shifting to west winds.

Alabama and Mississippi, fair Tuesday
except showers and warmer In north por-
tion; Wednesday fair, colder, fresh south
shifting to northwest winds.

Ixmliluna, fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day, colder Tuesday in horth portion;
fresh northwest winds.

Eastern Texas, fair and colder Tuesday;
Wednesday fair; fresh north winds.

Arkansas, fair and oolder Tuesday
Wednesday fair.

Western Texas, fslr Tuesday and Wed-ntdn- y.

West Virginia, showers Tuesday; Wed-nesdf- iy

fair and ooldnr.
Tennessee, and Kentucky, showers

Tuesday, colder In west portions; Wed-
nesday fair, colder In east portions.

LOCAL OFFICE U, 8. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Feb. It. Sunrise 7:06 a. m.;
sunset 6:0!) p. m.

TEMPKRATURF. (In degrees).
Highest temperature R"

IO w est temperature 3!)

Mean temperature 4!)

Dpflrlcncv for the day 1

Accumulated deficiency for month. 43

Accumulated excess for year 217

PRECIPITATION (in Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending t p. m. 0

Total for the month t.23
Accumulated deficiency for month l.fig

Total for the year 1.74

Accumulated deficiency for year .. H.15
w. J. HKNNjvrr. unsrrver.

Prevailing wind direction S.

Willie walled and Winnie wneMted,
while Wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheeled
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, winter
winds work wheeses. Wherefore we
write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup." Nothing else so good. Sold by
Tlawley's Pharmacy.

Poultry Foods
Purina Scratch, Purina Maah Pu-

rina Chick, Alsalsa Meal, Beef Scrap,
Blood Meal, Bone, Shell, Orlt, Food
Hoppers, Fountains, Egg Producers,
Remedied of all Kinds, Incubators
and Brooders, and anything you
want.

Dllworth Drug Store,
'Phone 147. D. ft. DAVIS.

"ON THE SQUARE. "

BUIST'S

HI SEED

MANDEVILLE A KING'S
FLOWEIt SEED.

Every paper absolutely
fresh and guaranteed 1)01
grown.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S
ON

SQUARE

THE

"WE NEVER CLOSE."
Tttone T. Druggists,

BUY
AMELROSE FLOUR

from
W. M. Crowell
Thone 744.

otaiootte, jr. a
HENRT M. MeADEJ?, GEO. W. BRYAN, H. M. TTOTOR,

Preatdent. Vlca President Cashier.

Capital $800,000.00

Surplus and ProflU..-.- . $2Sl,e0S.t5

DIRECTORS:

F. D. ALEXANDER HENRT M. McADEN

a Vf. BRYAN P. B. MDOWELL
3. O. BURROUGHS W. B. RODMAN
FRANK GTXREATH, T. W. WADE

'9. B. MYERS CHAS. A. WILLIAMS
Your business respectfully solicited. Every aeurtesy and accommo-

dation extended consistent with, safe banking.
B. M. VICTOR, Oaabler.. . -

Some Interesting Offers
84 acres on macadam road, t miles from square, 1-- 2 mile from

car line; a bargain at .. $150.00 per acre.
8 -- acre tract about three miles from square, on principal road;

$1,050.00 for the tract.
14 p- -t acres three miles from square, on macadam road

$60.00 per acre.
Three desirable sites on railroad, close In; m dwelling,

steam heat, hardwood finish, South Tryon St , .' . $10,500.00.

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIG, Secretary and Manage.

Ofloo IS K. Trade St Phone S77.

. ron iienti
t

No. 807 Vi. Ave., ? rooms: nice
lawn, garden, .. .v 130.00 mo.

FOR 8AIJE: - tt

Investment lots. '
I lots In "Brandon", (northern su-

burb) at $180.00 to $225.00 each.
7 lots Southern ' Charlotte, near

Mint street, $250.00 to $350.00 each,
Home sites on Boulevard and

Kingston Ave., Dllworth. $1,000 - to

P. D, TILEXZINDIZR
$2 8. Tryon. Thoaea 004 at 043.

Special Notices
SOMETHING THAT WILL PLEASE

every one, nloe Califoiinla' Lemon
Cling Peaches, 15c. to 30c. can, the
best 20c. can Peaches in tbe city. This
Is the geason of the year when you
have to depend on canned goods more
or less, when you want anything In
that line call me up. NO. W,
SMITH, Slff South College street
'Phones 1.

BLUE RIBBON LEMON 18 THE FIN-e- st

extract of. Its kind Obtainable. Try
It and you'll say ao.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR JUNK
yard and store room on E. Stonewall
street, next to C. A. Black's stable.
We will buy and pay you highest mar-
ket prices for old and new rags, clip

Iron, rubber and metal of allEings, If you have anything to offer,
'phone, write or call on us. We assure
you that we will weigh your Junk cor-
rectly and you will get full value for
what you have. PIEDMONT JUNK
CO., N. Paul, Mgr. 'Phone 44.

NUNNALLTS BON BONS, CHOC- -
olatea, Scotch Mallows, Pecsnetles,
Fruit Oum Drops, Chocolate Maras-
chino Cherries, Jordan Almonds. Choc-
olate 'Almonds, Chocotate Peppermints,
Dates with Pecan Nuts, etc., fresh by
express lust received, at WOODALL
ft SHEPPARD'S. 'Phone 69.

SAY I DO TOU KNOW WE HAVE THK
flnsst lot of California Oranges in
town? Only 48a per doxen, and don't
forget we get a fresh shipment of
Florida. Vegetables every day. Pome
extra fine Tomatoes to-da- y; also fresh
shipment of Neufchstel and Phlladel- -
hla Cream Cheese; Munster and Sap
ago. Try our loose Breakfast Bacon,

26o. per pound, and Chip Beef 80o.

pound. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO., 23

N. Tryon street.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF CINCO
Cigars, all sizes and shades, just re-

ceived at WOODALL & SHEPPARD'S.
wholesale and retail.

FRESH SUPPLY HEAVY. JUICY
Grape Fruit 2tte. to 10c; fresh Celery
Rl-Jc- .; sweet. Juicy Florida Oranges
2ftc. up; Apples, all sound and large,
3Sc, peck; fresh Fig Bars 10c.; Fruit
Cake 16c.: Country Hams, all sixes,
well cured. BRIDGERS & CO.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY ARB THE
two features combined in our Crescent
Sliced Bacon. It's econonmy to buy
the Crescent brand. There is no better
ham for bol. ng than a celebrated F.
F. V. They contain a very small por-

tion of fat. When boiled they are
sweet, Juicy. A fresh lot of the above

goods y: also fine crisp Potato
Chips. L U SARRATT, SOU N. Tryon
street.

MAOIC HEADACHE POWDERS WILL
cure Sli torms or nenoacnes; nownuie-l- y

safe and sure. Contains no danger-
ous drugs. Sold exclusively In Char-
lotte by JAS. P STOWE & CO., Drug-gist- s.

'Phone 179.

TO LET- - FINE HALL FOrt CHURCH,
lodae purposes, or any garnering or
large or small bodies, corner 14th and
Caldwell streets, over V'lls' store.
Well located and convenient to Bel-
mont and surrounding neighborhood.
K. L. KKESLER. 26 8. Tryon street.
Thone M4.

FOR RENT ELEGANT. MODERN
house. No. 3 East 8th street,

close In. Store-roo- IK West 6th
street; also manufacturing loft over

W. 5th etreet. J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON A BRO.

FOR BALE-O- NE HANDSOME BROWN
Standard bred mare, tevon years old;
has the ityle, quality and speed which
makes her a first-cla- ss roadster. Alio
one nice double team. W. O ROSS A
CO.. 20 and 211 Wert 4th street

OLIVER TYPEWRITER U8ERS-Ple- ase

bear In mind that whllo ws no
longer represent the Oliver machine,
we keep a full line of luppllea for
same, and also have factory facilities
for repairing these machines. J. E.
CRATTON 1 CO., Oen'l Agts. for
Itoyal Typewriters.

HETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customsra
Its of room now. Excellent servloe.
Rig dlnlns room for regular meals and
parties. Lunch counter doubled. Rc--i
for all. Everything served his. ss you
want It. GEM RESTAURANT, ft. F.
Creswsll. Msr

COTTON MILL FOR SALE

We have listed with us for sale one
Cotton Mill, S.S00 spindles, mak-
ing yarns ts to 10s. Owner's health
failed. Fine location. Will aocept
half cash.

WE WILL UUYt
Cora Cotton Mill. 116.
Lowell Cotton Mill. 185.
Clura Mfg. Co., 115.
Arlington Mill, 180.'
Trenton Mill, 10.
Ciowder's Mtn. Mill.
Qsston Mfg. Co.
Flint Mfg. Co.
Citizens' National Hank, 115

WK WILL NELL:
15 Imperial Mills, 111 1.

50 Ozark. ITS.
St Stanley Creek.
10 Holland Mfg. Co., 110.
5 to 10 King's Mountain Mfg.
SOLTHKHN SECURITIES TRUST

COMPANY,

J. A. Glenn, Free. C. M. lenn, Trees.
Gsstonla, N. C

& Loan Association

now being Bled. .
- v

and Treas.

Van Ness, Pres.
Trjim Street

i

a M. ROBINSON
sT. H. WEARNrnr tit rr anw

:im

O. M. PATTERSON, 'Vloe Presldeat .

H. X. PHARR
JNO. M. aoOTTa VALAER

WADSWORTTf -
f na and tadtrtdaaU Invttad.

Ample Reaonroaa, - ....i,,-.,,- ,

A Strong Board of Dlrecton.
The Beai of Ontdde

'Ban 1bi , Connections.

Trades 2

WmK Hbre WsU Plaster, "Hard COock"

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off ; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

The Charlotte National Bank
"

CsTJLRLOTTB, W. C.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERS t

a D. HEATH, Prfwideal JNa M, SOOTT, Vise President
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. . H JONES, Assistant Cashier,

Write for Booklet, DIRXOTORSi
B. D. HEATH
R. H. JORDAN
VINTON LIDDELL

CHAS. F.
Aocounta of eorporadona.

Money Talks!
The MutusI B. L. requests all holders of Shares In the 82d se-

ries to present their certificates Tuesday a. m., February i, at
o'clock, and receive the par value, 10 per share, The Mutual Is
alwsys on time, and the association that keeps a like place Is sure to
be up end doing. Letters come In dally from all over the country
wanting shares, and we are serving them to the Queen's taste.

KOW THEX

Just as soon as the 100 share additional are In, we close the seriesnow running, and a premium will be eharged to get Into It.
A few partly matured shares can be had If called for at one. Qet

Into B. A I. do It now, join the best, and ran can't miss the Mutual.

E. L Keesler, Treas.
Phone 344. 25 South Tryon Ttreet

Adding New Accounts
We are constantly adding new aocounta, and eur bastaeas la

Increasing at a very gratifying rate. Possibly yen would Ilka to
join ua and epsn a savings acoount .

"WB PAY YOTJ 10 SAVBY

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
r. M. BROWN, President. W. L, JENKINS, Oashler.

R. A. puNN, VlflS President,

flmeflcan Trust Qompany
(Formsrly Southern States Trust Company)

. OFFICERSt ' .' ; ; ,

a WANT TO IlKAD IT."

Mt310,,"t M,nl1"1 Dwlttmt All of
And I'ubllc hhoultl Itead it.
Wichita. Kan., Keb. IS. In a ar-roo- n

on morality, entitled "Womtn'iRight," Dr. John Henry Cudlipp.paeter of the First Methodist Kpla.-o-pa- i

church, declared last nl;ht thatall the testimony in the Thsw trialahould be printed.
"I want to see every line of Thaw

vtdenoe printed," said Dr. Cudlippe,
"and I want to read It. I think thepublic should read It."

ATTF.MITEI TO ASSAULT TWO.

Xosrro Hold l p Two MInwh Byrtl
Near Msngrum lYIghienrxl Off by
O'urin' K Trains.

Ppw-ln- l t'. Td- - ribaerv.T.
Wadeshon., Feb IN.Late HatUT-da- y

aften.oun. Munue Patierson. anegro llvli K near Mangum. In Hlch-mon- drourny, uttempted ta sjumult thetwo dauKMi-- r. of Mr W. H Hyr,j Mthey w-- r- rHurnlt.g from this placeto their home at Lllicsvllle. Theyoung ludlrs were ulone In a buggy
Tw . V" neKr" "I"' ,h felns of
w.rir HI ,,, ,

Pistol If any reslstnnre was offered
r-- "- t the girl, frighten-

ed the horse and atlrartrd a nelch- -

7fi , Sa, to ln,lr as

to find him. The negro beenhere to buy whiskey, it , ,T
WIAT CAt'SFJK lANIm j- -r

"
OiJJjUest Knniisnn AuUhh--H, onDIstmhcn Kays If, . (it.rm

The old Idea that IVale, of ckin thrown off. thn'ujh aJ5rtjh condition t tha ,nM
u-"- . Hembur,.

u. J?,nr' EurI'n authority on

'uTZtn V? Trrn bUrrW''
if JSlt' thr?w,n P ""Is scalesend sapping the vitalityof tbe hair at the root. The onlyhair preparation that kill
terms Is Newbro's Herpldde. "Del

affect'' Not only cures dsnruff, butetopa falling hair and permits a lux-
uriant growth. Delightful hairdressing. Bold; by leading druggtata.
JJend lOe In . stamps for sample toTha Herplcido Co., Detroit, Mloh.

roit BILIOUsWJWSAND gtciC HMiAr.

Take Orin fixative Fruit tyrus. n
swmini the sHomaeh, aids dlssetloa ana
a-- s ss a gentle etimulsnt oa the liver
e'ld bew1 wltiMMJt Irritating these or-rn- s.Isatly Fruit Hrrup cures,iansa aotf haJIUMU soetllnctlWa,
1 et waueeete or grine an4 U en lidpl"eant im tsks. Iiemeinber the
i (itiae ed refnee te svat any

rt. rt. joraa c.

DHWORItl flORAl GARDENS fOR FANCY MRS
In dealing with our customers In filling orders by mall or dl.rect our motto to: "PM YOaraetf In IIU Platte."
Send us your orders and we will exercise the same care aa wareyou here In person to select
We put ourselves la our place and give what we would ex-

pect to receive Tha Choicest Selection of Flowers, the BeatServloe, the Beat Prlcea. "
.

Just a word about our 'Fancy Carnations, Rosea, Violets Vai.
Ilea, Sweet Pees. They're the -- best ever."
P. O. Box IS7.. Bell Phones, too" Business. S1 Residence.

GEO. STEPHENS, Freg.

T. B. PRANELIN, Vice Proa,

W. S. LEE, 9TL, Vice Pres. '
W. H.; WOOD, Treasurer. 1 '"

i'i'- -

J. E. DAVIS, Asst. Treaa. C. ' (.;,V''k l'-- : :'(-
-'

We offer the very best of facilities In the handling; of cemmeretal .

'' '
, , Aocounta. .'' VV'o

TAKE STOCK IN

New Series btate2 Fine Rcali

1T acre Just out of the cjty with

water supply, one ef tha very best ml
Charlotte Building Ions railroad frontage gj4 fine V

sites now to ba .had'doad te tha3,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY t, l0T

The Association of the people and for the peopled Pon'l delay tp .

Wants Moinicy
Wo are offering for Immediate sale a ooiy home.
11.1001800 Cash, balanee .through B. A L, Assn. Six-roo- m

cottage, modern conveniences, yard., lot good street; car' Una by
the door; one block of new graded school. If you want a small
home, It Is a bargain. . Will rent easy for 111.00 per month.

For further particular sse or 'phone -

vTtlpM 8St'"' ' : '.I
;'!-- 10$ N. Tryon St

,, SUBSCRIBE TO TOlSY. M. OVA. BUTLDTNO FUND, ,

city. ' . ' ,

ItIO acres on Btatesvllle R. R. ginning at Cornelius and extending i

along tha railroad r.early .to Davidson, with large. part of tha property' 1 ;
,;

la heavy timber. Tha Cornelius end of the property - already surveyed'
, - '.

plication for loans

Is Brown, Sec.

J. II.

Hi.

Into building Iota. ' , .
'

You can never again buy these

f. g.: RBpoTT
" ' '' r Everything la

properties aa cheaply as NOW. i ; ;

, & epnipajvy.
.Ileal Estate, .


